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Librarycaters to :;all-' polhtsofview :."
. '/ . ," ' . .' ,,' :.. ;
We are disappointadand upset by'the· G U E'STVI EWS
hasty and iII-consideredaetions of· the " . ,,'.,' -'. '.
West Bend Common Council in denying Guest Views areunsollclted,
reappointment of.four individuals to the .unlque, we'lI~wntten opinions ...•.
West Bend Community· Memorial Library' that pro~ide>'~4a~(j i~gsight be- I
: Board. There was no dlscusslon about the yond.le tie.r.s.. Th ~.Y.w.ill be. limit.ed :
four individuals involved' or 'what their' ""
stance is on the Young Adult issues, Mary on ai;ly- one toplo .to provide as •....
Reilly-Kliss, Jim Pouros.Torn Fitz and' much .space to letters as possl-
Nick Dobberstein are people-of unirn- t!le;,::;C~ntaptOpiniQnp'qge.:
peachable character who havesejved tditdr D~nMuckelbalJer, 306-
. honorably on the Library Board.' : 5045'.·~ .'
.To our knoWledge; no alderman; with
the exception .of Mr. Dobberstein, has' . , .. ' ,,'.
spoken to any Library Board me:mber·about a meeting with the complainant~
or the Young Adult Issue. The uninformed decision by the Common Council is.
not only an insult to these four people, but to-the entire Library: Board. .
.We are puzzled by Alderman Vrarta's comments about no~agreeing with,
the philosophy or the ideology of. the Library Board. No Libra/)"Hoard mem-
ber has made any publiccommant aboutthesituation with the'Young Adult :.
collection. How can Alderman Vrana 'presume to know the hearts 6f these
individuals? . ." '.' .,:. f '~ '" '''''''·F~. ..,.. . .
We disagree-stroAgly with-the eomments.ot-Alderrnan Hutchins and ...
Alderman Turner cOf1ceYnihg"thesloW-pace.of.response by the board to the
. issues raised about the Young 'Adult bollection. The I:l:ibraryBeardhas been
wdrkingithroug~tlifeJ1?r.09~~ure~~laid '~:ut'irith.e~i~rar-y Bg-,ardF'olic¥ Bqq!<'~i' "
. adhe,:rinlitto ciW.?Q~~ifi,anc~·~anfstate,law, ai:1(*lie~·ctimg4tlfe.counselof t~e
'.City'Attorney MaryschaMnftrg~iWouli:ll\the alaermen prefer. that lhefLibrar;y
Board ignore policies, procedures.and laws? . '.., .
Alderman Vrana compared the, IiQ~!'lrytoa p~"rr:H~hop.Shame',on him. The .
employees of ·the lib ;iare .'ardWoql<in!:J'lihcir1f~sti~m(lldedent people -~npd9 '
a job that the ~ibra . a "'in~r!I~:,proLia;~gyve d~~Qtbu~~pOrrl,,":.,
W~ ar.e a ~astloh .A, rfP<;t~yra~a,;,~~~(;l or .WI!h the
polnts.ot vlevv-ot n it:thl3.\'Il:ihls'.f1I.ut '.\.. ubh9 ..
I~br~ry,.w,~P[lj~j:. '...of,vislN}'1lh. . ~the·;rdlfi:\bf.a !11\-lblio ...
, libraryIn,ol~nog~ .w.:;Th~;lAle~~Ber:Ji!frt~om~unlty:'"' -::
Mern()rial~i~~5t:ry. .t9ivh::-rni,~:?M· v61t!l"lte~>r.~dedicfft~d .
to bettennerit!i;Qf.'( "CCGss.of a{ai~e'i1Sebody:'of
,,~P:~l~~~il)!;\ti~'C'il~~;t.,0t;,¥~:',~";:;ii~~·'
West Bend Conimunity Memorial Library board rn!'1mRyr~.
